The genus Lygodium Sw. is one of the few climbing ferns in the world. The spores of L. venustum Sw. and L. volubile Sw. were studied using light, scanning, and transmission electron microscopy. This work is based on herbarium material. The spores are trilete, triangular, with straight to convex sides in polar view. The equatorial diameter is 72-104 µm, and the polar diameter is 64-84 µm. The ornamentation in L. venustum is verrucate-tuberculate while in L. volubile, it is verrucate-tuberculate in the proximal face but with a few ridges on the distal face, where a micro-ornamentation constituted by verrrucae and tubercles is observed. An equatorial ridge is also present. The exospore is two-layered; in L. venustum, it is smooth in contrast with the ornamented exospore of L. volubile. The perispore of the two species analyzed is similar. This wall is four-layered with particular elements arranged radially in the middle layer. On the spores surface of both species, few spheroids are observed. The results introduced in the current study may be useful for the systematics of the genus as well as for phylogenetic purposes.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Lygodium Sw. is one of the few climbing ferns in the world, presenting leaves of more than 10 meters long. Climbing leaves that reach considerable heights are unusual in ferns and are best developed in Lygodium and in Salpichlaena volubilis (Kaulf.) J. Sm. (Blechnaceae). Lygodium is distinct by its twining fronds and monangial, indusiate sori. The genus is part of the family Lygodiaceae and approximately 25 species were reported in the Old and New World (Tryon and Tryon 1982 , Mickel and Smith 2004 , Smith et al. 2006 .
In the American tropics, between six to eight species were quoted while in the eastern United States, only two species were reported (Tryon and Tryon 1982) . One of them, Lygodium microphyllum (Cav.) R. Br. was introduced in the United States and aggressively invaded forest-dominated wetlands in southern and central Florida (Madeira et al. 2008) .
Lygodium venustum Sw. is distributed from Mexico to Paraguay and L. volubile Sw. grows from Mexico to Argentina (Mickel and Smith 2004) . [699] [700] [701] [702] [703] [704] [705] [706] [707] To date, only a few studies on the spores of the American species of Lygodium were carried out. The spores of L. cubense Kunth, L. heterodoxum Kunze, L. reticulatum Schkuhr, L. venustum and L. volubile were illustrated with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) by Tryon and Tryon (1982) .
De la Sota and Morbelli (1987) showed with SEM the spores of L. volubile from Argentina.
In a comparative study of fossil and extant spores of Schizaeacea, Van Konijnenburg-van Cittert (1991) recognized evolutionary trends in the different genera of the family and illustrated with SEM the spores of L. japonicum and L. volubile.
The spores of several species of the genus from the Old and New World were analyzed by Tryon and Lugardon (1991) using a SEM. Additionally, they illustrated with transmission electron microscope (TEM) the spores of L. japonicum and L. heterodoxum from Guatemala, and L. volubile from British Guiana. Lugardon (1974) observed the spores of L. japonicum from a cultivated plant in Kew using a TEM.
The aim of this work is to analyze the spore morphology and wall ultrastructure of Lygodium venustum and L. volubile with LM, SEM and TEM in order to contribute to the knowledge concerning the spores of the genus, and to give new characters for systematic or phylogenetic purposes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Spores were obtained from herbarium specimens from the following institutions: Instituto de Botánica del Nordeste (CTES), División Plantas Vasculares, Facultad de Ciencias Naturales y Museo, Universidad Nacional de La Plata (LP) and Instituto de Botánica Darwinion (SI).
The spores were studied using light (LM), scanning (SEM) and transmission (TEM) electron microscopy. For LM, the spores were treated with hot 3% sodium carbonate for two minutes in order to preserve the perispore (Morbelli 1980) and acetolyzed according to the method of Erdtman (1960) .
For SEM, the material was treated with hot 3% sodium carbonate, washed, dehydrated, suspended in 96% ethanol and then transferred to acetate plates. After drying, they were coated with gold.
For studies with TEM, dry material from herbarium specimens was hydrated following the technique by Rowley and Nilsson (1972) , using phosphate buffer and alcian blue (AB). Then, the material was fi xed with Glutaraldehyde + 1 % Alcian Blue in phosphate buffer for 12 h and postfi xed with 1% OsO 4 in water plus 1% Alcian Blue. The spores were dehydrated in an acetone series and then embedded in Spurr soft mixture. Three µm thick sections were stained with toluidine blue and observed with LM. Ultrathin sections were stained with 1% uranyl acetate for 15 min followed by lead citrate for three min.
The observations were made with an Olympus BH2, a JEOL JSMT-100 scanning electron microscope, and a Zeiss T-109 transmission electron microscope. The spores are trilete, triangular, with straight sides in polar view. In equatorial view, the proximal face is convex and the distal face is hemispheric. The equatorial diameter is 72-104 µm, and the polar diameter is 68-84 µm. The laesurae are 32-52 µm long.
Observed by SEM (Fig. 1 ) the spores are verrucate-tuberculate with abundant perforations of variable sizes. The verrucae and tubercles are in some cases fused, forming short ridges (Fig. 1 D) . The laesurae have the same ornamentation as the spore surface. On the spore surface, few spheroids are observed particularly, on the distal face.
When analyzed with TEM (Fig. 4) , the exospore is 4.2-5.9 µm thick and two-layered: having an inner layer of 0.1-0.5 µm thick and an outer layer of 4.1-5.4 µm thick.
The perispore is 1.2-2 µm thick and fourlayered. The inner layer, P1, is 0.13-0.16 µm thick, smooth and with two strata: the inner stratum is strongly adhered to the exospore and more contrasted than the outer one. Layer P2 0.6-0.7 µm thick, is constituted by radially arranged elements. In this layer, contrasted areas alternate with lesser contrasted ones. Layer P3 is 0.5-1.3 µm thick and more contrasted than P1 and P2 layers. The outer layer, P4, is 60-75 nm thick, with two strata, the outer being more contrasted than the inner stratum. This layer covers the outer surface of P3 layer.
The variations in thickness of P3 layer form the elements of the spore ornamentation constituted by verrucae and tubercles. The few spheroids found in the distal face of the SEM images (Fig. 1 B) can be observed sectioned (Fig. 4 D) on the spore surface. They are similar in structure and contrast to layer P3.
The spores are trilete, triangular, with straight to convex sides in polar view. In equatorial view, the Observed by SEM (Fig. 2 ) the spores are verrucate-tuberculate on the proximal face. Single or fused ridges are seen on the distal face. On ridge surfaces, the micro-ornamentation is verrucate-tuberculate, similar to that observed on the proximal face. An equatorial ridge is present and it delimits facets proximally. The laesurae are also ornamented with verrucae and tubercles. Abundant perforations of variable sizes are also present on the perispore surface.
On the spore surface, few spheroids are observed. They are single or fused to one another and are more abundant on the distal face.
Analyzed with TEM (Fig. 5) , the exospore is 1.8-5.2 µm thick and two-layered: having an inner layer 0.2-0.3 µm thick, more contrasted than the outer one, and an outer layer 1.6-5 µm thick. The outer exospore layer is smooth in the proximal face with a wavy margin in the distal face.
Radial channels with dark contents are observed in the outer layer of the exospore, particularly at both sides of the laesurae area (Fig. 5 A-B) .
The perispore is 0.5-1.6 µm thick, and fourlayered. The inner layer, P1, is 0.04-0.1 µm thick, smooth and with two strata: the inner stratum is strongly adhered to the exospore and more contrasted than the outer one. P2 layer is 0.2-0.6 µm thick and is constituted by radially arranged elements. Among those elements, contrasted areas alternate with lesser contrasted ones. P3 layer has a variable thickness of 0.2-1.1 µm depending on the area analyzed and it has higher A. Section through the sporoderm. The exospore is two-layered: an inner layer (Ei) and an outer layer (Eo), the latter is less contrasted and thicker. On the exospore, the perispore (P) is evident. B-C. The perispore is four-layered. The inner layer has two strata (arrow and star) which are smooth and strongly adhered to the exospore. The P2 layer is constituted of radially arranged elements. The P3 layer forms the elements of the ornamentation. The outer layer, P4 (arrowhead), covers the outer surface of the P3 layer. Below, the exospore (E) is observed. D. An Spheroid (s) with a similar structure and contrast to P3 layer is observed. A. Section through the laesura. The inner exospore layer (Ei) shows higher contrast than the outer exospore (Eo). Some channels with dark content are visible on both sides of the laesura (arrowheads). B. The radial channels are observed in the outer exospore (Eo). Above the exospore, the perispore (P) is evident. C-D. The perispore is four-layered. The inner layer has two strata (arrow and star) which are smooth and strongly adhered to the exospore. P2 layer is composed of radially arranged elements. P3 layer forms the elements of the ornamentation. The outer layer, P4 (arrowhead), covers the outer surface of P3 layer. E. Section through the distal face of the spore. A ridge (R) of the exospore is observed. On the perispore (P) two spheroids are evident (double arrow). F. Detail of the spheroids. They have a similar structure and contrast to the perispore P3 layer. Scale bars: A: 1 µm, B: 0.2 µm, C: 200 nm, D: 50 nm, E: 0.5 µm, F: 0.2 µm. contrast than the other layers. This one forms the verrucae and tubercles of the spore surface. The outer layer, P4, is 40-55 nm thick and covers the outer surface of P3 layer.
Spheroids of 1.2-1.3 µm, similar in structure and contrast to P3 layer are seen on the spore surface (Fig. 5 F) .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
According to the results obtained in this work, and based on the information provided by LM or SEM, it can be concluded that the two species are differentiated by their spores. Lygodium venustum spores are verrucate-tuberculate in proximal and distal faces, and although L. volubile spores are also verrucate-tuberculate in the proximal face, they differ from L. venustum spores in a way that their distal face presents a few ridges oriented in several directions. The L. volubile spores also have an equatorial ridge that delimits facets proximally.
The results obtained in the present analysis for L. volubile share similarities with those by Tryon and Lugardon (1991) , in which they defi ned the spores as having a verrucate distal face with an equatorial ridge, a two-layered exospore and a three-layered perispore.
As can be clearly seen in the ultrastructural analysis of the sporoderm, a two-layered exospore is present in both Lygodium species. However, the exospore of L. venustum has no ornamentation whereas in the case of L. volubile, the exospore has a wavy margin due to the ridges in section that appear in the distal face. These characteristics of the Lygodium spores allow for these species to be differentiated even when the perispore is not present.
The perispore is similar in both species; they share a four-layered perispore with a smooth basal layer, a complex layer with radially arranged elements and a thicker layer that forms the verrucae and tubercles.
However, there is a slight difference in the P2 layer of the perispore of the two species analyzed. In L. venustum, the layer seems to be more regularly organized, with more radially elongated elements than in L. volubile.
It is worth mentioning that the P3 perispore layer is the one which has the most signifi cant variations in thickness in the different regions of the spores analyzed. In some cases, a region can be up to three times thicker in the area where the verrucae and tubercles are formed.
Based on the information provided here it is made apparent that in L. venustum, the perispore is the wall that forms the ornamentation of the spore while in the case of L. volubile, the perispore forms the ornamentation of the proximal face, and the exospore and perispore jointly contribute to form the spore ornamentation of the distal face.
In the present work, we defi ned P2 perispore layer as constituted by radially arranged elements. The elements were observed with contrasted areas alternating with lesser contrasted ones. Likewise, Tryon and Lugardon (1991) mention that the most contrasted zones of the elements of P2 perispore layer could be the silica found by Erdtman (1938) in the perispore of L. japonicum spores.
Besides, the P4 layer observed in the spores of L. volubile and particularly in L. venustum, was also cited by Tryon and Lugardon (1991) for L. japonicum. The authors mentioned that the additional laminae on the surface of the spores may be residual sporangial material.
Spheroids were seen on the spore surface of both species. A few of them were observed in L. venustum, and they were abundant especially in the distal face of the spores of L. volubile the distal face of the spores of L. volubile the distal face of the spores of . Tryon and Tryon (1982) mentioned that the spherical depositions are characteristic of the spores of Lygodium that grow in America.
According to the ultrastructure presented here of these spheroids, they could be interpreted as spherules. As defi ned by Tryon and Lugardon PALYNOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF Lygodium venustum AND L. volubile (1991) , in Schizaea Sm. and Salpichlaena J. Sm. the spherules are small bodies with a concentric arrangement of the different perisporal materials.
The comparative analysis of the two species of Lygodium studied in the current work may be useful in many respects: for clarifying the relationships among the taxa of the genus and for phylogenetic purposes.
